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elryFiBecause He No Longer 
Suifers With Headaches

i

BONFIRE AM) FANCY 
? " DRESS PARADEMORECONSTABLES JUSTICE A SCARCE QUANTITY

FOR WILD BOYS
: ft

1

Thurg. Mat, 60c to 81.00.IN COUNTY POUCE COURTS READY C‘•TAYLORVÏLLE, Ont 
‘tt was a sufferer from fearful head

aches for over two years. Sometimes 
they were eo bad that I was unable 
to work for days at a time. I took all 
kind» of medicine, wae treated by phy
sicians. but yet the headaches per
sisted.

HIGHLANDERS’ BA N D| t^^&V^d
■ I muet confess, very little faith, But

— after I had taken them for three days

Ratepayers’ Association With| IT eader “a in a
“After I had taken a box of. these 

tablet* my headaches were quite I 
cured. My appetite was always poor , 
and my stomach bad—and now my ap
petite 1» splendid and my digestion I 
excellent.

“I had become thin and weak from j 
, the constant headaches, but now not 

civic car tine, final arrange- only-have I been cured of all these aw- 
regarding the program have ful headaches, but my strength Is 

b*®n made. The torchlight parade growing up dhce more and 1 feel like | 
will leave the-North Rlverdale Rink at *
7.80 pm., led tor the hand of the 48th < a new man’
Highlanders, who will be followed by
the cadets. Next in line will be - the , „ ,. . ,
members of the Ratepayers' Associa- for $2-50—trial size, 26c. At dealers, 
tlon, carrying torches, and the Halva-1 or from Frult-a-tlvee Limited, Otta- 
tlon Army Band will fall In behind.

The rear of the procession will be 
-taken up by people In fancy drees cos
tumée, and prize» will be awarded for 
the best dresses. It Is expected that 
about 6000 will take part In the pro- •

in
Opening of Danforth Civic 

Gar Line to Be Célébrât 
^ ed in Style.

Todmorden Prepares for Hal
lowe'en—Another Coun

cil Candidate.

Mayor 
He S

Says a Local Barrister—Fee System a Farce and ra Trav
esty of Justice—Local Members pf the Legislature Adr 
vocale a Change—Some Glaring Instances of Abuse.

TONioHT-—The Merchant «f Wf» 
THl'SS,—Kins Henry the Foertn. 
FBI.—The Taming of the Shrew. 
SAT. MAT.—A* Yen Like It.
SAT. EVE.—Hemlet.

TOMORROW NIGHT
MASSEY HALL

>
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I HOTEL CHANGES HANDS Toronto HAMILTON, 
as announced 

own
K“I wae glad to notice a report In The 

World that the county council has at 
laet decided to take action and try and 
remedy the travesty of Justice which 
is enacted dally In the county police 
courts," said a well-known barrister 
yesterday. "In fact I cannot under
stand why something has not been 
done before, for few people acquaint
ed with the county police courts nan 
have failed to notice the Kitchener- 
like attitude adopted by the constables 
even to the magistrates and J.Pa."

“Suppose you tell us all about It.” 
said The World. “Thé public will cer
tainly be glad, to be Informed.”

“Well, I think they should be In
formed/.' ho said, “and what Is more. I 
hope the county council! will go thoroly 
into the matter and clear it up com
pletely, and will know Just exactly 
what to demand when they apply for 
that special legislation the police com
mittee has advised the council to se
cure.

SYMPHONY*Next Week branch store In 
the report, the 
bandsomely-app 
tral part of the 
prominent real 
an option on thf 
West King stre 
the deal goes t 
Toronto firm w

I
W. E. Draper of Arthur Now 

in Charge of Todmorden 
House.

ieais Temor.SkTorche»—Residents Op
posing Storm Sewer.

ytl
V Fritz .

!'ïX .

KREISLERIyNow that tomorrow has besn... defi
nitely fixed for the celebration or the 
Danforth

Spctal county constables will bp on 
duty In this district on Friday night 
(Hallowe’en), to keep the boy* In order. 
There has been very much unrest among 
the youngsters of late, and two large 
batches have recently appeared before 
Magistrate Clay for breaking hydro 
lights and discharging air rifles. One 
lad who discharged a shot thru the 
window of a dining-room of a houee on 
Gowan avenue was fined five dollars.

Hotel Change» Hands.
The Todmorden Hotel 

changed hands and la new conducted 
by W. B. Draper, of Arthur. Wellington 
County, who took possession on Mon
day.

V Fu-i
Price. 75c, l.OO, 1.50, 2.00

25Ô RUSH at 60e«
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At the meetln 
morning, the cti 
there was $55 
funds this year 
«111 be ilOO.Wh) 
next year.

The board 
scheme of the 
housing dondltl 

A Pa 
In convereati 

Mayor Allan sto 
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control was de- 
who thought he’s» sar;1
crédit is splend 
‘•but we are U1 
We are hard ui 
concerned. Th 
lacing bankrupt 
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The action of 

log 16000 dami 
Street Railway 
her automobile 

, on March 4 la: 
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“BERT CORNEIL." 

Take “Fruit-a-tlvee'’; 60c a box, $m
!TONIGHT

MASSEY HAUL

Star Attraction;:.
■ ' • . «* . ' - •••*? »

1
wa.

has asraln viK
:nlt ..MAYOR TO SPEAK 

IN WARD SEVEN
t1 Remarkable Fact. Til Icommittee of the county council have) ce**k3^1' . Iu aA.

-eco mm ended that a commission he I , *A*’*i(£?5;,aÎ25 
put in charge of the police atlalra of wiil be îto ^thëoorn^ Vctîuw 
the county, vie., the warden, county OTth atmuL ^ Carlaw and
ludge, and high constable, and this! Ocoee* Storm Sewer
would give the latter power to direst i In ^ interview with a well-known 
the work of the constables/ I resident of this district. The World

All Are Opposed. I learned that the ratepayers strenu-
After listening to such a scathing ouety oppose the laying of a atorm 

arraignment of York Counties polled I sewer, which Is to run along Danforth L 
system The World rang up Dr. Fortes from Winchester Hill to Jones avenue.!
Godfrey, M.L.A. for West York, to I They object to a patched p 
see what he thought of It I which would be caused, and

“All I have to say." he said. "Is that I that the sewer should be 4aM on the 
I am opposed to the fee system, and south side of the avenue, between the I
J think there should be a polk* | curb «id the aldewelk, a strip of about . . .
SSflM*wwt" each eeCt,on north’ «a to aYvantagii,^*) «iateto futura any Gymnasium Classes and So-| p R, Benson and His Com-

Geo. s. Henry, M.LJL for Mat! 't—*fa«r up will i^ dona to the houle-j rial Evenincs____Program
York, said that he bad considered the «°d aPt to ««Pensive road- Ciai C.Vemng8 Urogram

'ti Fulton avenue 1. now being paved! for Winter.
SE&'JSEf *•* tb* and the work la exp,
whole question thoroly. _ . ] pieted by next week.
«• TL $I‘.ALe?.2,2.X’ A î°r . the Helllwell estate are etlU without| Enthueinsm orevalled at the onen- , . _ , „ „
York, aaid: "There la no doubt thst ugbta, altho the hydro polea are erect- . a‘ntau*‘Aam Pf*vauea at tne open j -Richard the Second,” tho Infre-
the whole dllBculty is that the con- e(j «.nd the residents «Je complaining ,n* meeting of St Johns Boya Club quently produced. Is a great play

_____ _ - „ stables make their own choice of a{ of the delay. lsat night when nearly sixty boye and K. R. Benson ahd his company
Jo^-thlmTa charred^byCa county mb- raglattate. and natur-Uly .elect the — gathered In their club rooma in 8t. save it a great production last night
Jonathan la charged by a county con one who allows the mo< foes to ccn- .. .. __ Inhn., h at the Princess Theatre before anSHwHS SS H ™ AND VAUGHAN ggSSgSg.’S I ssstf-sæmrw e
Er—H" ROWING MATCH - - - - - - - - - - - -
of getting a conviction. On the other n t.. that a divieton lhto a lunlor and a the alm the talented actor-mana- ________________________________
hand, If John Jonathan should aay to , ten or branch ail be nSeewh of *tr In the title role Mr, Benson has ^ la c* A i C TUrATDF
the constable, ‘Can't I settle this thing ÇIÎDVil VflDC DIÎCV Will Be Held at Sir Henrv which wm have its own nUAt of meet- I a etudy vfhich ia of special paycholo- fiHEA'S TH EATRE
out of the court?’ the constable would JUIVYliI UIXU DUUl 81 " y togandeletiftao^offlceraltoDre- srlcal interest. Richard la a weaker ^ Matinee Dally, 25c; Even Inge,
say, -sure you can; $5 and coats.' that', •' M. Pelltttt S Farm Next aentotlv Jfrombo^win ^wUht^e “?d nnwlwr Hamlet, full of hia B0c, 75c. Week ofOct. S7. ^
means $9.60. Ill OTAIICCUII I I? ■ “2; . " “ 7 1 hoiwran^cSrtHo firm » comrn^ Pleasures and hla favorites while let- Le-.v ._»,"Nlne-flifty for what did you aay?-:r AI NI III IF KY11.1.1*. 1 t TuCIfisV. • governing body.- - ting the affaire Of the kingdom run & ^Valter Van Brunt, Le Grohs i
Why nlne-fUty for being euapected of r ! Gymnasium classes will be formed ,t0 ,rol”: „Tre^loa’ rebellion and all nolly and Wenrich, fBaby 'Hetom
motor epeedhig by a constable after .' — • , | *9 dWaii > odi U aadh brandh and competent In-I wrta-of dldcrdbra arise, and the play Ores», the Kinetograpn, McMahon and
that aame constable has "decided‘that- j _ _;r atructr>rg aeeured. A teading and re- i eïhi5lts,Vv‘ beklnnlng of the downfall I Chappellei Nekt week—David "Blspham.0n Hydro Redial.Une EwtL%^î«6E£atiSîSlSOT^.Î55iSiS* Th« mo,S? ”53 .^h?. --------------------- i------------------------

JT to"' Clarenibnt—Other" GRAND "T* S H E ASi

wïnSJÎ-Sii con ‘ Local News lattk farm, let It. obneesaion 3, King, ttilrrl annual concert of the boys" club I 1,68 bis deposition. Mr. Benson gains | Tonight, Wed. Eve., Wed. sag...
toTnklha'K^ndto. ' LoCa1- -̂ ^ wiU 5TL2JS***] ear,y la îh? IT™ ^ b? hls^nfe^^ ot OPERA WHIRLPOOLS

He is only human and earn, hi. bread ~ t” flrat p‘5 clL I tPP4e iLùal^tton6 oTofflc^ hLarnty ThHlly opensat R^mp |UrLIXA j H g g E H,| :
ayiitUeUiLm aa"welHe eeVlt an/ if StouttvUle la at present the head- *erv.ke' donat®d by A- J. H. Bkk- t Thùraday evening ton Court with the stirring memory of UnilCC I «, UVIlE
ton *rnfhhl Wnftwnthwtfee «Sriddeal quarters of a painty of aurveyora bàrdt, also». number of plowa, barrels v Meeting Tonight "John of Gaunt, time-honored Lan- rlUUoL Sa'v, MTDt
^ in Æn^ffiîSf. ,<»bbut a dozen) who an, running •t=" meet the mofnin* o T Ward *vto ^atepay.ra' Awtocla. CMler" the qu^el between Norfolk 1 I1VVW*’ NEXT—The Ncwlywade J.,
ness in York County, now and then Hne easterly from there to Claremrnti wSl^tmiTt'K^TiTetafir.n' Tb^^AmcArti tion are hvidi‘lK a large public meet- fl!USg th,t« acene:

“You eee, according to the code (If as a continuation of the JtolonvIlleaj'&dTSLSra •*.* tonight it, the Annette were token with grtot
I remember right), a constable ia allow- 8tcuffville-Port Perry hydro tadlaf. 1 î??feMow^*50^ nrolldM^mr1^TTenrv Scho°l £ur the purpose of eliciting Y ^“^be brave front of the
id $1.50 per day for one or more case., Wellington Stouffe/foï 37 yeâr. an % som,e „furlhel ‘"formation re trane-
but almost invariably, even tho the enthusiastic member If the choir, and LXUEx H^g^bw J p<2^tlonu - . . , metura whi^h

- “It may seem extraordinary, tmt It pîete'Turîorise w*re a uon ~ Hoil Wm^toHon-’ ’̂oiT^Wood^^on' Toronto Junction Council, .Royal going with their historic movement
is on record that the fees cd two con- ^,ut *"1 , ev^7 ,vny strütoi^' ^ndrew^McN^ ^jaJm»' Templars. No. 299, visited their sister The edict of banishment, the pathetic ,
stables for one day amounted to $90. W, ' ’ ^ ***« 'n **F*da6e last evening to farewell with old Gaunt, and the King-,
Surely that’s ‘Jam’ enough. anr 8teaf taathesa knows no wavertog. wtn ' c0f»mm,lcatuuia ehouM ad nelP them celebrate their annual dalliance with the queen as they eat I

"Another bad featureof the whole An Informal hop on Oot. 24 to the ^.«4 ««>&• A large number from the ward | sweetmeats together, were all In the
business is that J. P.'s are actually auditorium (about twelve couples)] o #, T.. Bglgeon, sec ary, geven lodge^attended and reported a finest harmony and contrast Misa I
dealing with criminal cases When the was wholly enjoyed by the young] ■ veJ7 enjtoyable evening. Ethel McDowall was excellent In the
code expressly states that they, are P®??, T“e Presence of the hydro- ] . • ! ^ ' - I _ Charles Ashdown of Herts, part of the queen and acted with
only empowered to deal with violations radial surveying party to a ma» PAUlUDCMlT 111?! IX England, addreesed a large audience touching effect in the Interview with
of the provincial statutes. In fact, I gave an added eplce to the evening. 11,11 [lT r,|\r,ll|,P, |1ri|,U In the High Park Avenue Methodlet thé old gardener and again the part-
have been told that a J. P. once «eut The Young People’s Union Society VV MUIAlVU ^ Schoolhouae ia»l night on the subject, | ing with Richard dn London. Before
a man to the Central Prison, but .1 of this town ia making rv new depart- | â<< DD171 I11IM A DV Dj[eee ^ Anceat<>r»- The j Barkloughly Castle the morbid and
am positive that they quite frequently ure for the season’s work. Rev. Mr. AN TKM.IlfHNAK Y -l!dt.r r ,6.°f Jhe i weaker side pf Richard comes onesend men to jail, a thing they have no Jouadan la to present and discuss the 1 IliMJUfUlVIll 1 awayd 3?""^ ^e.^bv"L®1’6 talk of grave», of worms, of I m Orieat Ledge, A.F. A AJI
business to do on any pretext. worit of some well-known author at --------;Z' BA^ Trrcln« to, "^toPb8’’’ to the weakling note he Jk NoM9,OR.C

Another Aspect. each Monday night's meeting. Mr. I I aide Collegiate Institute sounds in the fSace of danger, and he I An emergent niaettng
“Here's another ridiculous aapect of Jourdan la to be commended for hla Mo+rnnnlitjin Ar#ua Diarunnw) - I shrinks with fear and clings to his W ^ of the above lodgeirt8

the business: Surrose a mon la arrest- whole-hearted efforts toward» the.up- mctroP°uten L'lacussea u successful cousin before the clamor of X*E(g5$Vz b® hcM 'n tbejr lodge-

miMDrouiI g MtM ; : tlv«. and Mr.Hann^ FALSE CERTIFICATE | jM»». ttügug; U~-

DIED INSTANTLY3120 to *150. when It could have been UlLlU UlO 1/1111 LI ^rllammt buildings ranting the of the child ^eald to have been bom [“* of the monarc a
disposed ot by a police magistrate at T proposed eatobllehment of ametropo: to Mrs. Dorothy C. Sllngaby.and heir L”
a .eo®4 01 *1° or $12' Htan area. Toronto was represented to a $1,000.000 English estate, broke on th^bîer l ‘

•What did you say. an expensive L1U_L Moreran VT/kiU by Aid. Wlckett and City Cleric Little- dowh before a grand Jury inquisition ”",me h,.er
ouslness for the county? Of course it nuSn WlOrgan MllCd While The various adjoining munlcl- and admitted that he had received -J1.1 h.,JL °Jt , drama'

Blasting Rock Nca, **“ S^Z// ’S S ~ a, w.n^, .

' olalr. Elnglish, there ie no justice either I i j The Orovincla.1 aecretarv heard tha I e-t-i meuv» I sword In ifeu of a cross on the dead * °*BJ; Hamilton,^ Ont., havefor the rich or the poor in Jthe county Inglewood. proposals approved at recent cot-LE9*J ?BOU8HTTAXa7scrap [man s breast, hte final breakdown' go,fnext4sprtiighllan<ff tîîvBfc '
courts of Ontario, where the fee ays- __________ municipal coherence aid the y2toS TO ABOLJSH^ TANK SCRAP, where-he kneels beside the dead rmtn, fourUt. eto may^eceWe‘the
tem produces the salary, the bread, or changes ia the municipal and other! Und*ror.duat.e Put en Enrf »« (*.■« a dlgnltap of the church behind eta*, accommodation under the pro
che 1am for the magistrate, J. P. or While engaged in blasting the rock related Ontario acta which would be tlm whfrl, H.. Zriti.s <îî.C *' ta"d hobles and soldiers grouped obout, pritorship of R. B. Gardner. eg
«•"‘table. ..................... on the premise, of the Peter, Coal Qo involved were received. It waa point-| tom WhiçhH» Kill.d On. f created a tableau which could not] % ' .

Its All Wrong. ln Caledon Township, near Inglewood, ®d out the minister that drainage mjureo acor»* readily be forgotten. The work of| ~- -- • ■ ■ -r- 1
“Grant that there Is no justice tor the Monday afternoon, Hugh Morgan, 80 entering from one municipality and LAFAYETTE, Ind.—Two thousand Bdwi,rd Warburton, William Calvert,

rich, one shudders to think what the years ot age, of Humbervale, had hie having its outlet thru others would | Purdue students at a maaa meeting I MurraY Carrington, Rupert L. Conrick,
lot of the poor must be. How many head practically btoyn off, when he I,a-Xe >®.>be dealt with. voted unanimously to abolish the tank ! L’harles Warburton and Henry Caine. - _ _ - . . _
family quarrels have lyeen aggravai- went back to recharge a mine which ^ H wasdecided to consultMr. Hen- 8Crap forever. The students had as- ! waa specially deserving of mention. LJ f] TC T D OVA I
cd to the police court stage? How he thought had gone out. dersm, drainage referee at Ottawa, ,efnbled at the call of the student but there waa nothing to find faultj A* v 1CL IVv I L‘a -
many poor foreigners and laboring Two charges were ’aid" at the same f^twettoR the changes necessary in tank scrap committee. with in thp production,
men are haled to court on flimsy tlme by Morgan and hla comrade, and «h® drainage Uw- ' President >!• E. Stone called the T°night “Henry the Fourth, Part H,"
charges, convicted at the outset be- the palr retired to _ „te distance to A the “y<toO-«l«Ctrtc lighting and meeting to order and said: will be given,
cause the costs before the case is even »walt the exnio.inn fm, Jn P°wor Wtem lines, radial railways1
tried amount to about $1.30. The law but rharTe a"d blghyrays present phases of the
,s all right, but its administration ln ÏS&le it T metropolitan area problem the con-
tho count» police courts, where to reKthe toee. J«t ^ of a Preliminary char-

is ell wrong and will not be right 8 tre™e°- ■ ■ ■
until magistrates and constables earn &nd 1,18 body wes flunR
their bread, not by convictions, but
thyj 'integrity and zeal which they , Jj?6 ^
d'splay ln combating the forces of real U,î2îrîS>”8t^^18’ Und
evil ln the county and bringing ot- lnterment xiill take plabe today.
tenders to court, be they rich or poor, 
without fc-ar or favor.

"The eounty constable Is blmeelf 
the victim of an Intolerable travesty 
of all that Is clean and decent ln 
British justice, and I do not blame 
*nv of them In the least for the pre
sent condition of affairs.

“Has the high constable no author
ity ?" naked the reporter.

“Practically none,’’ said the speak
er. "He Os high constable only in 
name. In faqt, instances are on re
cord when a police constable has 
criticised a magistrate rightln court 
for dismissing a case, but The police

"Possibly the moot remarkable fact 
about the whole business Is that the 
county constable «ire all-Wupreme. 
When they discover a crime or an al
leged crime or violation of any of the 
statute» they ehemselves decide who 
shall try the case. Aa they are paid by 
fees, they naturally take the case be
fore the J. P. or magietrate who will 
allow them the most fees and who la 
most likely to make the fine a good 
stiff one when he is at it. Now, this 
may stagger some people I know, es
pecially those who have a respect fur 
law? law courts, Judges and justice, 
bqt I regret to eay that ln many coun- I 
ty cases, particularly minor offences 
■uch as motor speeding, assault cases, 
family disputes, etc., the scale» 
of Justice are not always properly ad
justed. How can It be otherwise when 
both the constable and the Judge will 
have labored ln vain unless a convic
tion I» made and somebody Is mulcted 
a dollar and costs, meetly costs, or 
five dollars and costs, as the case may

Mr. Draper Is new to the hotel busi
ness, having previously be*,n engaged ln 
mail contract work. For the past 
twenty five years he has operated a 
stage line from Arthur to Fergus.

Another^Candidate.
Marie Maynard, a building contractor, 

of Pape avenue, may be a candidate 
for the township council. Mr. Maynard 
was approached laet Monday oy sev
eral well-known residents ot the !o- 
cality, who promised to support hlm u 
he would stand.

Must Extend.
At the rate the congregation of the 

Don Mills road Methodist Church la ta- 
Icreaslng, the queetlon of enlarging the 
church will soon have to be taken Into 
consideration. At the 
vlnce the seating accommodation le 
taxed to the utmost

Epworth League Concert.
A concert under the auspices or the 

Epworth League has been arranged for 
next Tuesday night when an excel
lent entertainment will be given.

• ! B I
|i At MWS Bush

On esl# si T.1S p.m.
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Will Address Ratepayers To- [ 
night on Transportation 

Matters.
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f

FINE TE play! ? H e Lro L L nss.1 1
avement
propose

I
BOYS' CLUB GROWING

f
Featuring Harry Steppe.

II
L

Added Attraction, wi ll
E M E R I E ? TVX

evening uei- pany Gave Splendid Por
trayal of Richard II.

m;* Next Week—Fay Foster Co., r
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acted to be com- 
The streets on D’ArcV Marti 

plaintiff, and E 
jlie defendant.

BLIZZARD II

DULUTH, t 
H he first real 
(season «.truck 
the northwest 
reached Dulut 
blizzard, ueav 
pé rature prev 
continue ',.11 t 
to forecast.

w Is (ai 
delayed 

thought to be 
Jor Is extreme 
going vessels
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GAY :-a
WHITE WAY
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DEPUTATION TODAY 
TO THE CITY HALL

il

i

telligence. Mr. Benson wages war 
against tho star system, and the per--i1 1

X North Toronto Ratepayers' 
Executive Mèt Last Night 

, .to Organize.
Ships■

■■
At their meeting last night the ex

ecutive of the North Toronto Rate
payers' Association decided to 'organ
ise a large deputation of the citizens 
of North Toronto1 to attend the meet
ing at the city hall today at 2.80 o’clock 
when the widening of Yonge street 
Will come up before a special commit
tee.

The executive also hope that a large 
number of residents both on Yonge 
street and the adjacent streets will 
attend.

At the regular meeting of the asso
ciation on Saturday the redistribution 
of city wards will be discussed and 
the members of the board of control 
and council who have been appointed 
to look after this question have been 
Invited to be present.

A deputation of ten members from 
the Beaches Aesoclation is also ex
pected on Saturday night to takç part 
In the redistribution discussion.

Residents ou Ersklne avenue are 
wondering when the works department 
Will got a move on and make their 
■tract passable for traffic. At the 
time the sewer was laid there was a 
good deal of grading and filling done, 
which has sunk in places, and in wet 
weather the road is a regular quag
mire. As Ersklne avenue Is the main 
approach to Mount Hope Cemetery, it 
would be only common decency to put 
tt In shape.

Ij
. Driving a w 
street, near 8;■

car

i conveyed to tt 
it jp reported

e nature
wound a

i

■!■ ■
Sw:

/ |ELECTRIC SHOW 
ARENA •’

November 10 to IB

i
I:

H
i! Vw jtl■ )

WESTER* COLLEGE OP
„ PAN ClI :

- rfiE.vs'aaesstsi
I commence Tuesday next. 
| Oct. 26. Register. Latest 
» dances ’.aught,.eTango, Olie- 
r Step, Boston, etc. . 
fc 215 Dundee 6L C. F. DAVIS, 
^ F, 862. PrlnetoghA '■11 

* k

i

'ii

EARL8COURT.

The lust public appearance cf 
Haydn Maxwell will be at the general 
meeting of the Earlscovrt District 
Voters’ Aeeociation on Thursday next 
at Little's Hall. He leaves (or New 
York on Friday morning to ioln the 
8.8. Caledonia en route for Scotland, 
where he intends to spend the Christ
mas holidays. By the way, Mr. Max
well Is a nephew of Sir John Stirling 
Maxwell, bare., ot Pollock Estate, 
Lanarkshire, Scotland.

Lumber is surely not eo very 
-scarce that the civic authorities can
not afford to place à tew strips from 
the tracks to the curb at the terminus 
at Caledonia road of tho civic cars 
(or the passengers to step upon and 
walk upon dry-shod to the sidewalk. 
It Is no exaggeration to say that peo
ple step oft’ the cars into mud over 
the ankles. The same is true ot all 
stepping places, and Nairn avenue is 
positively dangerous.

Earlscourt football team plays the 
Waverleys on Saturday afternoon at 
the usual time at the. grounds, Duf- 
Tertn street. I

Saturday next being thv Feast of 
All Saints the mass at SL Clare’s 
church will be at 9
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HAMILTON HOTEL*.

I

Larges*, best-appolnttd and meet < 
trally located. S3 and up per day. 

American Flan.
il a.ra.

*40.
"There is but one thought to the 

minds of ali today, and that le the 
price we have paid for this college 
custom. I think that every one feels 
today It. was not worth the price j 

"I do not wish to Issue any state- | 
ment for the (acuity; the facts to the 
cose speak .for themselves. What has 
happened Is a logical result”

A. L. Obenchaln, father of Francis 
Obenchain, who was killed to the 
scrap, would not allow the local coro
ner to hold a post-mortem, but said 
he preferred to have the post-mortem 
held by his family phyetrtan at his 
home at South Whitley, Ind. The 
score of men injured In the laet tank 
■crap are all on the road to recovery.

WHOLE FAMILY LOCKED UP.
^Father, Mother end Daughter All^fNi- 

geged'in the Fight.
INDIAN APOLÏs! Oct.—Cluro E.

PWT Mercer, 60 years old. Imbibed too free- 
™ ly and started to break up the furni

ture, and hie wife phoned for police. 
Mercer was arrested, charged with 
malicious destruction of property, re
sisting an officer and drunkShnesa. His 
17-ysar-oId daughter, Nellie, and 
Clara, hi* wife, are charged with In
terfering with ar. officer.

Both the daughter and wife chang
ed their minds about having Mercer 
arrested, and they tried to pull him 
out of the patrol wagon.

Mercer was no sooner lodged in pri
son that he took exception to the pre
sence of John Crittenden, a colored 

-Janitor, who was cleaning the cells, 
and he pounced upon him. Critten
den was able to subdue Mercer with
out assistance.

The mother and daughter were re
leased without bond.

• This is i 
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TORONTO INQUIRING 
INTO FREIGHT RATES

■■ ladiev*! ■
have your Beaver. .Velour or Fett- .

Hats cleaned, dyed, blocked and "re
modeled at

the fee system Is the
el

WESTON.

A debate on the subject, “Should 
Wonien Have the Voter- wae held at 
Weston on Monday last by the West
minster 'Men’s Association Dr. E T. 
Irwin was for the suffragettes and N. 
McEwen against them. The debate 
terminated with a verdict for the 
euffragettee.

iZNEW YORK HAT WORK* 
564 Yonge Street 13«tf

WASHINGTON, Oct. 28.—That To
ronto, Canada, is engaged in a fight 
for retention of 'store-door deliveries, 
or a reduction in freight rates to 
equalize lack of service, is revealed 
by a letter to the chamber of com
merce here from the Canadian city, 
asking for full Information ag to the 
fight here, the hearings before the in
terstate commerce ' commission and 
how the local commercial bodies went 
about such a fight.

To prevent milk from curdling add 
a good pinch of carbonate of.soda to 
each quart before putting tt on to 
bolL,

Try setting the lamps ln a cupboard 
during the Hay Instead of on an open 
shelf and eee how much longer they 
will keep dean.

r ! North 51# ,mii

E. RULLANThe Canadian Northern Ontario 
Railway Company will exhibit at the 
Electric Show In the Arena, Nov. 10 
to 16, a model of- the new twin tunnel 
throu 
now

artI
BUYS ALL GRADES OF

! WASTE PARERgh Mount Royal at Montreal,
------ In course of construction. The
model will show the general system 
and electric trains In operation. The 
tunnel Is one of .the most important 
engineering undertakings In progress 
ln Canada at ptesSht- ~

- - vine is>A
Files Cured in e to 1* Days 

Druggists refund money if PAZA OINT
MENT fails to cure Itching. Blind, Bleed
ing or Protruding Pilee. First application 
glv^ -ellef. 60c

leiEAST TORONTO.
Officers *oi the year will be elected 

at the annual meeting of the Midway 
Conservative Association on Friday 
night in tuc Rhodes Avenue Preeby- 

’turiaF Chinch hall. As a large batch 
of Important business must be dis
posed of by the executive specially re
quests every member to make a point 

3tf of betiig present.

V ADELAIDE 740. Office. 400 Adelâlde W, S
litThe beat tiling for cleaning tinware 

Is common soda; dampen a cloth, dip 
it ln soda and rub the ware briskly, 
after which wipe dry.

Among tho new fall colors are putty, 
absinthe green, eggplant, purple, 
Bervres green, Florentine red, scarab 
rose, mandarin yellow oak-leaf 
brown.

WE DO TINNING« r

The Seitbiitt* out
iPROMPT DELIVERYI

The Canada Metal Co. Ltd. 143i I
*4ii i

!.
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Missing Friends.

GEORGE JACK w- Wanted 
, to know the present where

abouts of George Jack, last 
heard of in Toronto-. at a 
hoard lnghouee to York street 
last May. Enquirer, hi* lea
ther, Mrs. Jack.

. Gardens, Glasgow, Scotland. - 
WALTER OLDFIELD, lata 

ot Sheffield, England—Want
ed to know the present ad
dress of Walter Oldfield, leaf 
heard of about 12. months 
ago ln Guelph, Ont En
quirer, hie cousin, WaVer 
Oldfield, 186 Morrison avenue, 
Earlscourt.
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